
WIFE SEEKS HUSBAND
WHO HAS DISAPPEARED

ISFORATION WANTED REGARDING
EMMET G. DAVIS.

"Without Funds Wife Anxiously Awaits
News of Her Husband.AssociatedCharities Investigating.

Columbia State, 19th.
The Columbia Associated Charities

is trying to trace a recreant husband
and to relieve the mental anguish and
the physical needs of a deserted wife

with four little children. It is the third
case of desertion which has come beforethe association since it took up

work this fall under new conditions
and methods with Miss Bessie Ray as

the secretary and agent, and it is as

p;tiful and as tragic a case as will

probably come up in many a long day.
The facts are these:

Was Automobile Man.
Three weeks ago Emmet G. Davis,

an automobile mechanic and trained

machinist, who had been living in Coinnvsia a short time, nut his wife and
children on the train for Sumter,
where he intended to locate permanently.He bade them an affectionate
farewell, buying lunch for the little

ones and promising to join them in

their new home the next day. That

was the last that has been seen or

heard of him by the anguished family,who are now destitute' and In a

most pitiable condition. The family
came to Columbia from Chester, expectingto remain here only temporarilybefore going to Sumter to live.

The furniture and household goods,
therefore, which were packed up in

.x r i.^ ii-ora allow-
tne unesier ireigui ucpuc «».»/ .

ed to stay there, and there they are

still, the woman having only a suitcase

full of clothing for herself and her

children. She has not money enough
to have her possessions forwarded.
When her husband failed to join her

in Sumter she went to Chester, where

they had formerly lived, and reported
the case to the Associated Charities
there, which organization has been

following up every possible clue for a

fortnight Failing to gain even the

faintest rumor of the fate or the

whereabouts of her husband, and becomingdesperate, Mrs. Davis picked
up her little flock and came to Columbia.A kind-hearted family on Whaley

1 .1 TirAmon on-
Street, to wnom me tux iui u v»\yuy

plied fcr lodging for the night, took

her in and have been giving her food

and shelter ever since.
The woman is net in a condition to

work; iier children are too young tg
help any, and they are destitute and

desperate, or rather the woman is, for

the children, full of the faith and the

hope and the carelessness of youth,
are net able to be.

Fonr Children.
"They are bright, lively little things,

aged 13, 10, 5 and 3," said Miis Ray,
~ 1 1 . Via fo

in shaking 01 tne case, auu luc

that they seem to love their father

devotedly gives some weight to the

woman's "belief that the man has not

deserted but has met with foul play."
It seems that after his family left

Columbia Davis was to have driven an

automobile through the country to

{"eoree Epkin (rc-sibly Epting) a^t
Pomaria. c Possibly he met with foul

play on the way. »Xo attempt has be^n
^ * -with \Tr*

HlcMie yet to cummuin^ai^

Epkin, as this clue was gained only
yesterday. However, every chief of

police in the State has bee.i put on the

lookout and every automobile garage
in Columbia has been assisting with

the search, with aboslutelv no result.
It has been suggested that Davis

might have got into seme police trouble,for which he may be serving a

sentence under a.? assumed name. It

is possible, cf course, that he deliberatelydeserted his wife ana children,
carefully preparing his plans and successfullysending them adrift on the
world.
However, the wife asserts over and

over again mat he has always been a

good husband, has never had any bad
habits, has provided, well for her and
the children and has made them comfortableand contented. "The day we

went off he was affectionate and

thoughtful as usual. Settling us comfortablyon the train and buying lunch
for the children," said the poor woman."He told us good-bye and that
is the last we have seen of him."

This is the description of Emriiett
G. Davis which his wife gives: He is

35 years old, is tall and slender, with

gray eyes, a dark complexion and
black iiair, siignuy gray 111 me num.

He parts his hair in the middle and is

clean shaven. He is a member of the

Independent Order of Odd Fellows.

CUTTING AFFRAY AT WAGENER.

Dr. L. B. Etheridge Badly Hurt.AssailantSpirited to Jail.

Aiken, Oct. 19..The little town ol

Wagener, in this county, was agair
thrown into intense, excitement this
afternoon over the attempted killins

(
of Dr. L. B. Etheridge, one of its most

prominent citizens, by Tom Baskett,
a colored preacher. Sheriff Raborn
was telegraphed to come to Wagener
at once to prevent a lynching and
while he was arranging for an automobile,he received a message that
the negro had been slipped out of the
town and was on the way to Aiken.
Mr. J. W. Baughman slipped the darky
into his automobile and made his way

to Aiken, arriving here about 7 o'clock.
It is not known how seriously

ve hnt Qn
V\ UUilUCU JLy 1 . liiaciiUbv wtii.^

examination was made it was decided
to carry him to a Columbia hospital.
He has a terrible wound in his left
side, being cut through the cavity, and
there is grave fear felt for his recovery.Mr. Baughman knew nothing of
the cause of the cutting and the story
here given was gotten by the represen1tative of the News and Courier from
the negro.

Prisoner's Storv.
Baskett says he was walking down

the street and as he passed in front
of Dr. Etheridge's office the doctor said

"Plug Preacher," and that he replied,
"Plug Doctor" and then Dr. Etheridge
added, "Pay me what you owe me."
Baskett says he replied that he owed
him nothing and said the doctor ad-

vanced on him, putting his hand in his

pocket. Baskett said lie told Dr. Eth.eridge not to pull his knucks, and if

he did he (Baskett) would get his

knife. Baskett says the doctor withdrewhis hand, but Baskett pulled out

his knife. During the quarrel Baskett

says he backed some distance, the doc torfollowing him, picking up bricks
and sticks, and finally he got a large
stick and struck Baskett. As he struck
him, Baskett says he cut him in the

left side with his knife.
Demands Protection.

A large crowd then gathered and the

assistant policeman ran up to arrest

Baskett, who demanded that the officer

j show him his badge, which the officer

'then did, and he was arrested. Baskett

j was turned over to the chief of police,
| and Baskett said he demanded of the

officer, if he would be responsible for

his life. The officer said he would,
and tlie negro was locked up in the

guard houi?e, until he was slipped off

j to Aiken.
Dr. Etheridge is one of the most

prominent citizens of Wagener, having
been at one time a member of the house

i

! of representatives. This is the second

j terrible affair that has occurred in

Wagener within the past few weeks

and the people are very much wrought
up.

At Hospital Badly Wounded.
Columbia, Oct. 18..Dr. L. B. Ether;

idge, who was badly cut, i«o it is reported,by a negro preachedat WagI-
1 ner this afternoon, was brought to the

| Columbia hospital here tonigln and
I immediately given medic.il attention.
IA report from the hosmcal at mid-

night stated that th? wounded man

j had been operated on and that he was

j resting easy. The extent or' his in!
juries was not stated beyond the fact

that he was badly wounded, but t.h;-it

favorable indication* have set in folj
lowing the successful opera'im.
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NOTICE OF ELECTION.

| STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.

Notice is herebv given that the Gen!
eral Election for Presidential and Vice

j Presidential Electors and Rspresenta|
tive in Congress' will be held at the

voting precincts fixed by law in the

county of Newberry on Tuesday, No;vember 5, 1912, said day being Tuesday
! following the first Monday, as pre-
scribed by the Stat^ Constitution.
The qualifications for suffrage are

as follows:
Residence in State for two years, in

the County one year, in the polling pre|
inct in which the elector offers to vote,
four months, and the payment six

months before any election of any poll
tax then due and payable. Provided,
That ministers in charge of an organ;ized church and teachers of public

i schools shall be entitled to vote atter

; six months' residence in the State,
otherwise qualified.
Registration.Payment of all taxes,

including poll tax, assessed and collectibleduring the previous year. The

production of a certificate or the receiptof the officer authorized to col'lect such taxes shall be conclusive
> proof of the payment thereof.

Before the hour fixed for opening
the polls Managers and Clerks must

take and subscribe to the Constitutionaloath. The Chairman of the Board
of Managers can administer the oath
to the other Managers and to the

Clerk; a notary public must administerthe oath to Chairman. The Man1:agers elect their Chairman and Clerk.
> Polls at each voting place must be
' cpened at 7 o'clock a. m. and* closed

I

at 4 o'clock p. m., except in the City of d
Charleston, where they shall be open- r

ed at 7 a. m. and closed at 6 p. m. h
The Managers have the power to fill o

i vacancy; and if none of the Managers d
attend, the citizens can appoint, from

^mong the qualified voters, the Managers,who, after being sworn, can

conduct the election. ^
At the close of the election, the Man- ^

agers and Clerk must proceed publicly b
to open the ballot boxes and count the c

ballots therein, and continue without .

adjournment until the same is com- ^
pleted, and make a statement of the j
result for each office, and sign the
same. Within three days thereafter,
the Chairman of the Board, 'or some c

one designated by the Board, must de- ^

liver to the Commissioners of Election 11

the poll list, the boxes containing the a

ballots and written statements of the n

rocnlt of tho t

Managers of Election.The follow-1 £

ing Managers of Election have been a

appointed to hold the election at the f

various precincts in the said county: t

Newberry Court House.D. F. Pifer, F
W. A. Fallaw, W. J. Miller. Clerk, c

Joseph H. Hunter. c

Newberry Cotton Mill.B. F. Sam- o

pie, J. B. Thomasson, B. J. Waits, p
Clerk, T. B. Kibler.
Mollohon Cotton Mill.J. C. Lattimore,N. Y. Dennis, Jerome Senn.

Clerk, James Culberson.
Oakland Cotton Mill.J. F. WeathIrv..«m1.: "T> .. 4-1 ^ ,3 rm

ers, J_JUH luilipi"Liiii>, oeuuuei xvuncufec, c

Clerk, B. L. Albritton.
Glymphville.M. J. Smith, J. W.

Mack, S. N. Henderson. Clerk, J. S. J. e
Suber. f
Helena.L. I. Long, S. W. William- c

son, F. G. Spearman. Clerk, B. E. > t
Julien. d

Maybinton.W. B. Whitney, J. C.
Eison, J. J. P. Thomas. Clerk, W. D. t

Hardy.
Whitmire.R. M. Aughtry, Robert1

Brock, S. B. Sims. Clerk, F. W. Fant. c

Beth Eden.Henry Brock, T. H. e

Cromer,v J. G. Glenn. Clerk, T. E. *

Chandler. *

Jalapa.H. C. Reeder, W. A. Grad-1t
dick, J. W. Epting. Clerk, Jno. I. H. a

Aull. F

Longshores.J. W. Johnson, J. W. c

Hendrix, W. 0. Senn. Clerk, J. W.
Wilson. s

Silverstreet.Claude Berry, H. C. 11

Lake, L. Y. Havird. Clerk, B. T.
Crouch. ^

Williams.J. W. Sanders, W. P. Al- 1

len, G. J. Coats. Clerk, L. H. Senn.
Utopia.J. R. Perdew, S. J. Turner,

W. L. Buzhardt. Clerk, H. L. Boulo
ware

c
Prosperity.S. A. Quattlebaum, A. L.; T

B'edenbaugh, E. M. Cook. Clerk, E. W. f
Wefts. S t
' Cook's Mill.Joe F. Dawkins,
Thompson L. Shealy, Ridgedell Bow- ^
ers. Clerk. Irby Harmon. a

Slighs.J. H. Dowd, T. C. Bundrick, ^
J. B. Kempson. Clerk, S. Y. Fulmer.

Jolly Street.0. L. Livingston, J. D.
Richardson, B. B. Rikard. Clerk, H.
B. Richardson. b

Central School House.B. S. Wicker, ^
J. J. Hipp, F. A. Boland. Clerk, J. 0. f
Hipp. b
Pomaria.W. B. Lominack, R. I.

Stuck, Joe W. Alewine. Clerk, W. B. t
Counts. , 11
Walton.John Parrot, E. J. Adams, j Q

0. A. Felker. Clerk, W. F. Suber. J ^
Mt. Bethel.J. F. Lominack, J. C. ti

Crumpton, C. H. Alewine. Clerk, J. E. a

Sease. | 0
St Phillips.D. L. Halfacre, John e

Halfacre, D. B. Ruff Clerk, A. B

Piester. | 0
Little Mountain.M. P. Derrick, J. A. 4

Hartman, A. C. "Wheeler. Clerk. R. P. q
Huffman. e

Union Academy.W. H. Bobb, J. D.
H. Kinard, J. D. Quattlebaum. Clerk,
T. J. Wilson.

3

e
Kinards.Eugene Hitt, M. W. Oxner,

! J. W. Gary. Clerk, R. G. Smith.
a

Garmany Academy.B. B. Sloan, D
E. Oxner, G. S. Ruff. Clerk, A. G. i C
Leitzsev.1 a
The Managers at each precinct nam-!

^
i ed above are requested to delegate one ,

c
cf their number to secure the boxes

3
and blanks for the election at the of: r
fice of Frank R. Hunter, at Newberry,
S. C., on Saturday, November 2, 1912. \

Harry \y. Dominick,
L

Chairman. ,d
I,. A. Tew. !.

j

G. L. Sease, F
Commissioners of Federal Election j

for Newberfy County, S. C. g
October 12, 1912. i

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, v

COUNTY OF NEWBERRY. e

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS. o

.-- .1 a ATnrtcra era Pnm. S
OI IU&U anu AlllCl itau -uuiieu|
pany, Limited, Plaintiff, f

against
Sidney B. Aull, The Whittaker-Har- &

vey Company, E. A. Beall & Company,Coe-Mortimer Company, The
Bank of Columbia, South Carolina
Loan and Trust Company, J. J.
Langford, the Southern Cotton Oil
Company, Mercer S. Bailey and
William J. Bailey, as partners un- f
der the firm name of M. S. Bailey (
& Son. Defendants. 1

n

Pursuant to an order or the court C
herein. I will sell to the highest bid- C

i i

er before the court house at Xewber- t

y, South Carolina, within the legal e

ours of sale, on Monday, the 7th day j

f October, 1912, the same being sale- ;

ay, the following property, to wit: s

All that tract or plantation of land 1

ituate and being in Township No. 5, 1

aid State and county, containing one 1

undred and ninety-two and one- c

alf (192 1-2) acres, more or less, 1

ounded on the north by lands of Mrs. *

!. B. Aull, east by lands of Mrs. S. B. 1

luII and W. E. Merchant, south by
£

anas or josepn opting, anu west uy

ands of Joseph Epting. ]
1

Terms of sale: Onethird of the pur- j
hase money to be paid in cash, the j j
fiance in two equal annual install- (

aents, with interest from day of sale
t the rate of seven per cent, per an- t
ium, the credit portion to be secured \

iy bond of the purchaser and mort- <

;age of the premises sold; the bond r

* . J O 1ft f
,na mortgage UJ uuuwiu a oujuuiauuu

or ten per cent, attorney's fee in case

he same shall be collected by suit or

iut in the hands of an attorney for
:ollection; with option to the purhaserto anticipate payment in whole
r in part; purchaser to pay for paiersand recording same.

H. H. Rikard,
Master Newberry County.

September 12, 1912.

JVOTICE OF ELECTION. .

J
3TA.TE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 3
CONTY OF NUEWBERRY.
Notice is hereby given that the Gen- (

;ral Election for State and County of- (

icers will be held at the voting pre- (

incts prescribed by law in said Counv,on Tuesday, November 5, 1912, said j

lay being Tuesday following the first i
Monday in November, as prescribed by i
he State Constitution. _ t
The qualification for suffrage:
Managers of election shall require 1

if every elector offering to vote at any
ilection, before allowing him to vote,
ne production 01 ms registration ueiificateand proof of the payment of all
axes, including poll tax, assessed
gainst him and collectible during the
irevious year. The production of a

ertificate or of the receipt of the of- e

icer authorized to collect such taxes (
hall be conclusive proof of the pay- j

nent thereof. 1
There shall be separate and distinct «

allots at this election for the follow- t

ng officers, to wit: (1) Governor and 1
lieutenant Governor; (2) Other State!c
)fficers; (3) Circuit Solicitor; (4) t
!tate Senator; (5) Members of House 'f
»f Representative*; (6) County Offi- j
ers. On which sihall be the name or «

tames of the person or persons voted
or as such officers, respectively, and
he office for which they are voted. |
There shall be separate boxes in!

rhich said ballots are to be deposited
,nd each ballot box shall be labeled
n plain Roman letters with the office
>r officers voted for.
Whenever a vote is to be taken on

,ny special question or questions a

iox shall be provided, properly labeled
or that purpose, and the ballots there-
or on such question or questions shall
<e deposited therein.
Before the hour fixed for opening

he polls Managers and Clerks must

ake and subscribe the Constitutional
-ofV> T"V»a OVioirmon nf thp T3r>arr1 Of i
a Lilt X Uv \JUUti W* v*-w . w V%. v

Managers can administer the oath to c

other members and to the Clerk;
Notary Public must administer the j <

ath to the Chairman. The Manag- £

rs elect their Chairman and Clerk. a

Polls at each voting place must be t

pened at 7 o'clock a.m. and closed at! t
o'clock p. m., except in the City of \

Iharleston, where they shall be open- (

d at 7 a. in. and closed at 6 p. n\. j

The Managers nave the power to fill i

vacancy, and if none of the Manag- ^

rs attend the citizens can ap.point from s

mong the qualified voters, the Man-ji
gers, who, after being swofri, can j'
onduct the election. (

At the close cf the election, the Man- <

gers and Clerk must proceed publicly '<

o open the ballot boxes and count the (

allots therein, and continue without
djournmentuntil the same is competed,and make a statement of the!

esult for each office and sign the same.
Vithin three days thereafter, the
Chairman of the Board, or some one

designated by the Board, must deliver
o the Commissioners of Election the
toll list, the boxes containing the balotsand written statements of the reultsof the election.

At the said election seoarate boxes (v
nil be provided at which qualified <

lectors will vote upon the adoption ,

t rejection of an amendment to the
State Constitution, as provided in thej ,

oliowing Joint Resolutions: t
>'o. uS2. (

l JOINT RESOLUTION to Amend Sec- 1

tion 7. Article VIII of the Constitu-j i

tion, Relating to Municipal Bonded j t

Indebtedness, by Adding a Proviso (

Thereto as to the Town of Bishop- t

ville. ! t
1 it rPinlvAri hv thp 1

....y. |

Jenera1 Assembly of the State of Soirh
'arolina. That. the following amend- i

ent 'o Section 7, Article VIII, of the t

'onstitution cf the STate of South i

'arolina, be agreed to: Add at the end (

hereof the following words: "Provided,further, That the limitations imposedby this section and by Section
> of Article X of this Constitution,
>hall not apply to the bonded indebtedlessincurred by the town of Bishoprille,in the County of Lee, when the
proceeds of said bonds are applied ex:lusivelyto aid in the building and
purchase of rights of way of the South
Carolina Western Railway, or other
ailroad or railroads, under such re-

itrictions and limitations as tne lien?ralAssembly may prescribe, and
vhere the question of incurring such
ndebtedness is submitted to the qualiiedelectors of said municipality, as

provided in the Constitution, upon tl*e

luestion of bonded indebtedness."
Sec. 2. That the ques'.i.Mi of adopting

;his amendment shall l>2 submitted at

:he next general election for Representativesto the electors as follows:
rhose in favor of the amendment will

leposit a ballot with the following
vords plainly written or printed therein:

"Constitutional amendment to

section 7, Article VIII cf the Constituion,relating to municipal bonded in-

letebedness, as proposed dv a joiiu

Resolution entitled 'A Joint Resolu;ionto amend Section 7, Article VIII of
:he Constitution, relating to municipal
xmded indebtedness, by adding a provisothereto as to the town of Bishoprille'.Yes."Those opposed to said
imendrnent shall cast a ballot with the

following words plainly written or

printed thereon: "Constitutional
imendrnent to Section 7, Article VIII,
)f the Constitution, relating to municipalbonded intebtedness, as proposedby a Joint Resolution entitled 'A
rrv?r.f Pocr»1ntinn amend Section 7.
» V/HX C iwwvtuw»vu 1<U . . ,

Article VIII, of the Constitution, rdatngto municipal bonded indebtedness,
)y adding a proviso thereto as to the
own of Bishopville'.X."

>'o. 5S3.
JOINT RESOLUTION Proposing an

Amendment to Article X of the Constitution,by Adding Thereto Section
14a, to Empower the Cities of Charlestonand Beaufort to Assess Abut-
ting Property for Permanent Improvements.
Section 1. Be it resolved by the Gen:ralAssembly of the State of South

Carolina, That the following amendmentto Article X of the State Consti:utioruto be known as Section 14a of
>aid Article X, be agreed to by two:hirdsof the members elected to each
louse, and enterd on the Journals respectively,with yeas and nays taken
:hereon, and be submitted to the qualiiedelectors of the State at the next

general election thereaftr for Rpre>entatives,to wit: Add the following
section to Article X of the Constitu;ion,to be and be known as Section
'4a:
Section 14a. The General Assembly

nay authorize tne corporate autnori:iesof the cities of Charleston anci
Beaufort to levy an assessment upon
ibutting property for the purpose of
>aying for permanent improvements
)n streets and sidewalks immediately
ibutting such property: Provided, That
>aid improvements be ordered only up>nthe written consent of two-thirds of
:he owners of the property abutting
ipon the street, sidewalk, or part of
jither, proposed to be improved, and
ipon condition that said corporate au:horitiesshall pay at least one-half
)f the costs of such improvements.
Sec. 2. That those electors, at the

>aici election, vonng in iavor 01 me

aid amendment shall deposit a ballot
vith the following words plainly writenor -printed thereon: "Amendment
:o Article X of the State Constitution,
)v adding Section 14a. empowering the
iities of Charleston and Beaufort to

issess abutting property for permanentimprovements.Yes." And those

roting against the said amendment
>hall deposit a ballot with the followngwords written or printed thereon:
'Amendment to Article X of the State
Constitution, bv adding Section 14a,
?)npowering the cities of Charleston
uul Beaufort to assess abutting propertyfor permanent improvements.
s*o." ' '

.

>*o. oS4.
V JOINT RESOLUTION Proposing an

Amendment to Article X of the Constitution,by Adding Thereto Section
15, to Empower the Towns of Gaffneyand Woodruff and Cities cf Chesterand Georgetown to Assess AbuttingProperty for Permanent Improvement.
Section 1. Fe it resolved by tlie

3e*erally Assembly of the State of
South Carolina, That the following
imendment to the Constitution, Article
v, to be known as Section 15 of said
irticle, be agreed to by two-thirds of
he members elected to each house, and
entered on the Journals respectively,
>vith yeas and nays taken thereon,
md be submitted to the qualified elec:orsof the State at the next general
Section thereafter for Representaives.to wit: Add the following section
;o Article X of the Constitution, to

>e and be known as Section 15:

Section 15. The General Assembly
nay authorize the corporate authorisesof the towns of Gaffney and Wood
j:rf and the cities of Chester and

Georgetown to levy an assessment i>:>t

on abutting property for the purpose
of paying for permanent improvements
on streets and sidewalks, or streets or

sidewalks, immediately abutting such
property: Provided, That said improvementsbe ordered only upon thewrittenconsent of a majority of the
owners of the property abutting upon
the streets or sidewalks, or part of
either proposed to be improved, and
upon the condition that the corporate
authorities shall pay at least one-half
of the costs of such improvements.

Sec. 2. That the electors voting at
suchgeneral election in favor of the

proposed amendment shall deposit a

ballot with the following words plainly
written or printed thereon: "Amend- *

ment to Article X of the Constitution,
by adding Section 15, empowering the
towns of Gaffney and Woodruff and the
citifs of Chester and Georgetown to
assess abutting property for permanentimprovement.Yes." And those
voting against said proposed amendmentshall'deposit a bailot with the (
following words plainly written or

printed thereon: "Section 15, empoweringthe towns of Gaffney and Wood- »

ruff and the cities
.
of Chester and

Georgetown to assess abutting propertyfor permanent improvements.No."
Sec. 3. The Managers of Election

shall canvass said vote and certify the
result as now provided by law, and
shall provide a separate box for said
ballots.
At the 3aid election the qualified

1 vnsvts* n r»/M1 + Vi^
tJUJCL'Orf'i Sllctn aiau *vic u^aju i.uv

question of issuing bonds not exceedingone million ($1,000,000) dollars to

carry out plans to relieve the congestedcondition of the' State Hospital for
the Insane, as provided by Joint ResolutionNo. 578, Acts and Joint Resolutionsof 1912.

Managers of Election.
The following Managers of Election

have been appointed to hold the electionat the various Drecincts in the
said County:I r

Newberry Court House.H. L.

Speers, W. T. Livingston, P. F. Baxter.Clerk, W. L. Motes.
Newberry CoUon Mills.G W. Hiller,J. E. Shealy, Fred. Frazier. Clerk,

W. P. Hair.
Mollobcm Cotton Mills.D. A. Rivers,

M. Q. Wright, J. J. Porter. Clerk, H.
C. Bouknight.
Oakland Cotton Mills.M. A. Attaway,States Timmerman, H. Wofford.

Clerk, B. G. Friday.
fJlvrrmhville.ft. Fred. Smith. Moor-

man Ruff, R. A. Murphy. Clerk, C. L.
Leitzsey.
Helena.B. F. Goggans, L. H. Poag,

C. A. Poag. Clerk, "Welch Wilbur.

Maybinton.F. F. Whitney, C. E.
Eison, B. H. Maybin. Clerk, A. H.

Maybin.
Whitmire.D. T. Glenn, A. J. Holt,

John Holder. Clerk, E. L. Street.

Beth Eden.J. B. Dominick, Milton
King, John Suber. Clerk, E. C. Folk.
Jalapa.J. L. Reed'er, J. E. Floyd,

Hix Conner. Clerk, W. C. Sligh.
Longshores.W. E. Longshore, F. W.

Pittfe, A. R. Dorroh. Clerk, J. T. Pitts.
Silverstreet.H. G. Livingston, W.

H. Hendrix, J. P. Blair. ClerK, l. u.

Pitts.
Williams.J. W. Darnell, M. J.

} Longshore, Leo Hamilton. Clerk, J.
W. Mathews. 4

Utopia.J. M. Nichols, J. A. Fov, T.
C. Longshore. Clerk, W. R. Schumipert.
Prosperity.A. H. Hawkins, D. J.

Taylor, B. M. D. Livingston. Clerk,
B. B. Hair.

Cook's Mill.J. Lindsay Boozer, J.
Pierce Harmon, "Jchn H. Koon. Clerk,
G. E. UominiCK.

Sligh's.C. L. Counts, James Long, ,

D. W. Dowd. Clerk, J. S. Watts.
Jolly Street.W. H. Kibler, J. A. C.

Kibler, P. B. Ellisor. .Clerk, E. D.
Richardson.

Central School House.A. L. Metts,
! J. L. Stockman. Eugene Hawkins.
Clerk, A. L. Aull.
Pomaria.Geo. B. Aull, W. Ed. Koon,

Caldwell Ruff. Clerk, W. D. Hattcn.

Walton.R. P. Cromer, J. S. Fowler,
,,r tt "-11- .11 T r» r,T*rtr»L-o
YV tls JF OIK. ^ i"I i\, d. A-/, vwaw>.

Mount Bethel.J. D. Xance, S. C. *

Baker, J. G. Price. Clerk, J. A. Sease.
Saint Phillips.J. L. Ruff, K. A. Kib;

ler, M. L. Wicker. Clerk, D. E. Half- »

acre.

J Little Mountain.Jas. E. Sliealy, S.
W. Young, S. E. Boland. Clerk, W. B.
Wise.
Union Academy.r. a. isanKs. .jr., r.

j S. Franklin, M. M. Long. Clerk. D \V.
Buzhardt.
Kinards.A. C. Mills, B. W. Oxner,

A. D. Johnson. Clerk, J. A. Dominiok.
Garmany Academy.M. T. Oxner, H.

C. Wilson, G-co. A. Cromer. Clerk, B.

B. Leitzsey. «
*

The Managers at each precinct namedabove are requested to delegate one

of their number to secure boxes and

blanks for the election at the office of
Frank R. Hunter, at Newberry, S. C.,
on Saturday, November 2, 1912.

R. C. Boyleston,
Chairman.

S. C. Hiller,
J. A. Schroeder,

Commissioners of State and County ,

Elections for Newberry County, S. C.
October 12, 1912.

i


